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CHELSEA RABBITS WIN

JACKSON PRIZES

Thri p (’lii'lwa Kvliiliilnrs Take Cream
•if the A wards Od en-cl For

Non Zealand Reds.
Chelsea exhibitors at the Michigan

rabbit and eav v show in Jackson thin
week hud thinKS about their own way
in the showing of New Zealand Roils.
The awanls in that (lepailinelil were
as follows:
Jr. buck*— 1st, D. 0. Hokum, Grand

Rapids; 2d, G. H. Barbour, Chelsea;
:(d. I‘hilli|i Walters, Anderson, Ind.;
•llh. E. E. Salishurv, Jackson; 6th E.
W. Boutler, Chelsea.

Sr. does— 1st, 2.1, lid and -ith, G. H.
Barbour, Chelsea; 6th E. ILuirer, Ann
Arbor.
Jr. bucks— 1st, -1th and 5th. G. II.

Rarliour, Chelsea; 2d and lid, Chas.
.Stephenson, Chelsea.
Jr. does— 1st, K. Haurcr, Ann Ar-

bor: 2d. I). 0. lloKun. Grand Rapids;
lid. K. W. Beullcr, Chelsea; •Ith, E. W.
Stewart, Coldwater; 5th. G. II. Bar-
hour, Chelsea; special to G. II. Bar-
hour for best New Zealand in show.
Docs and litters — 1st, Mrs. J. Grilli-

th. Grand Rapid*; 2.1, E. Haarer, Ann
Arbor; 3d, Charles Kinney, Jackson;
4th, E. Salisbury, Jackson; 5th, Thos.
Taylor, Oak Grove.

FINISH MORE PAYED WAY.
Work on the Michijran, Detroit,

Ch Inigo paved way, east of Ypsilanti,
was completed Tuesday. The work
mi the two and throe-fourths miles of
this road was started last July, and
cost in round figures $83,000. Twelve
thousand barrels of cement were used
in the construction. The gravel used
was from the Geddes pit and was all
washed gravel.
The road is now finished to the east

city limits of Ypsilanti and it is ex-
pected tlial it will bo open in a few
days for travel as far as the Harris
corners, where a short detour will be
made coining into Ypsilanti over
Cross street or Forest avenue for’ west
bound trallir and east bound will make
a short detour to the south.

CHELSEA CHECK ERISTS GOOD.
In an article regarding the annual

tournament of the Michigan Checker
association in Grand Rapids, Decem-
ber 30 and 31, the Jackson News says:
“Some of the finest players in the

state live at Chelsea, the number in-
cluding Dr. Andros Guide, li. B. Turn-
Bull, J. II. Boyd and \V. C. Boyd."

FROM LLOYD MERKER.
Mr. anil Mrs. William Marker have

recently received a letter from their
son Lloyd, who is in a "tank" corps
in France, The letter is dated Oet-
oher 30111. He said in part:

I am on n detail, today, tiiat is
work, but for a little while I am rest-
ing and writing this while sitting on
a rock. Yesterday 1 was on a ifetaij
that would have been all right had I

had anything to eat, but we bad to go
from breakfast to supper. Wo were
not prepared for it or we'd have had
some eats. Had to go 30 miles with
a truck after sand and saw some
pretty country and travelled over
some excellent roads.
Yesterday afternoon, just as we

were returning, l met Bill Miller (of
Ypsilanti) and 1 sure was pleased lo
see him. It was the first time we hud
met since we left Camp Tobyhanna,
Pa. If I am “ulT" Sunday and feel
O. K. I am going over to see him
again.

Many of the Catholic hoys here are
going lo confession tonight and lo
mass tomorrow morning at a little

(own about two miles away.
The weather has beep ideal for the

past four days and I am feeling bet-
ter. We have had some cold nights
and heavy frosts, but the days arc
fine. It’s now dinner time and I must
close.

REVERSE MOVEMENT STARTS.
Two trains, loaded with colored

troops en mute from Camp Merritt,
N. J., to Camp Grant, 111., passed
through Chelsea, Tuesday, over the
Michigan Central. The colored men
from the south were fully trained and
equipped and were about to embark
for overseas duty when news of the
signing of the armistice halted them
and resulted in a reverse movement.
'I hey will undoubtedly be given hon-
orable discliarges and rctured to civil
life soon after reaching Camp Grant.

FIFTH LIBERTY LOAN

IS DUE IN APRIL

N a I ion Will Issue $600,000,000
Bonds in Preparation.

in preparation for the Fifth war
liniii the United States treasury an-
nounced Wednesday the issuance of
$1100,000,000 or more of certificates of
indebtedness, payable May (J, 1919,
and paying 4 H, percent interest.
The subscription period will run

from December 5th lo December Iflth.
The maturity date of the issue indi-
cates the Fifth loan will he floated in
April.

Heretofore the first issue of loan
certificates matured about a week
after the loan rampaign closed.
Treasury officials have indicated that
the public loans hereafter will be sub-
scribed during a period of not more
than three weeks, the length of the
Fourth liberty loan drive.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest Frnin Nearby

Towns and I aica lilies.

JACKSON— Emil Lindorman, 59,
living at Dexter, was taken ill Wed-
nesdav at the Boston cafe and was re-
moved to Dr. Taylor’s office in the po-
lice ambulance.— News.
HOWK1.L— The public schools were

closed last Friday for an indefinite
period on account of the prevalence
of the influenza. There are less than
2(1 eases in the city, and there have
been only two deaths from the di-
sease. however, the authorities believe

taking every precaution possible.

DEW A LI. ES-NOR 1) M A N.

Miss Emma Ism DeWullcs of De-
troit and Mr. Frank Nordman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Nordman of
Limn, were married Thanksgiving
morning, November 28, 1918, at St.
Benedict’s church, Detroit. Rev. IV.
Hussey celebrating nuptial high mass.
The bride and groom were attended

by her brother and sister, Frank and
Ann PcWalles, and following a wed-
ding breakfast at the homo of the
bride, the hriilnl party motored to the
home of the groom’s parents in Lima,
where dinner was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Nordman will niaki

their home in Detroit in the Euclid
apartments.

MRS. MARY DOLAN.
Mrs. Mary Dolan, widow of the late

John Dolan, amt for many years a
i-esiilent of Dexter’ died at Grand Ra-
pids, Monday morning, November 25,
at St. Mary’s hospital, where she un-
derwent an operation Saturday night,
after an illness of only a few days.
The deceased was 1" years of age.

She was the mother of seven children,
six sons ami one daughter, three of
whom survive, Lou and John of Grand
Rapids, anil one daughter, Mrs. Dan-
iel Quisli of this place. — Leader.

WATCH THRIFT STAMPS.
If you have a child who is buying

thrift stamps and who has a partially
filled card, attention is called to the
last printed line on the inside of the
folder just above the schedule prices,
which says, “Sec payment and ex-
change must In: made during the year
1918.” As a thrift stamp, (or 'any
number of them less than 10), has no
value, you should see that .the card
is filled and exchanged for a war sav-
ings stamp before the end iif the year.

Subscribe for the Twice-a-Wcck
Chelsea Tribune.

Holmes & Walker
The Government Advises To Do
Your Christmas Shopping Early

Our store contains the strongest, most representative,

most interesting line of Holiday Goods in Chelsea. We were
fortunate to have bought our stock early, therefor it is low-

er than usual, in price. The stock here listed permits us to

say that we can fill your wants in every line.

TOY DEPARTMENT
A large line of American made dolls to retail from 2.ic

up to several dollars and we still have a nice assortment of

doll heads. In our Toy Department we have:

Wood Wagons
Express Wagons
Coaster Wagons
Kiddie Kars

Juvenile Automobiles

Velocipedes and Bicycles

Hand Cars

Flexible Flyers

Racer Sleds

Push Sleds

Painting Sets

Educational Sets

Kindergarten Sets

Water Color Paints

Game Boards
Tinker Toys

Model Builders

Ice Skates

Rubber Toys, Baby Rattles

Infant Sets

Daisy Air Rifles

Mechanical Trains

Automatic Sand Toys

Pile Drivers, etc.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
A lage assortment of ABC and toy books, popular

books for boys and girls, kodak albums and Bibles. The
most complete assortment of holiday box paper.

TOILET ARTICLES
Notice our French ivory toilet articles particularly be-

fore buying as they make splendid gifts for Christmas.
Leather specialties such as :

Military Brushes

Music Rolls

Manicure Sets

Fancy Collar & Cuff Boxes
Leather Cased Writing sets

Toilet Fancy Goods

Shaving Sets

Mirrors

Clocks

Jewel Cases

Candle Sticks

Do your shopping early

CUT GLASS
Cut glass makes ideal gifts. We have a large stock of

heavy cut glass, all the latest designs and shapes. A splen-
did variety of serving trays, nut bowls and silverware. It’s
worth looking at. Don’t wait, call today.

FURNITURE
We have a complete line, and Furniture is one of the

most useful gifts-that can be presented. Sec us on every-

thing you buy. We have the goods.

HOLMES & WALKER
- We Will Treat You Right—

ANN ARBOR — A big coal car on
tho Michigan Central railroad, loaded
with great IC-inch limbers, knocked
one of the iron columns from under
Hie high bridge over the railroad just
west of the passenger station at about
4 o'clock Tuesday morning, wrecking
the car, tearing up the track for sev-
eral rods and blocking the east’ and
west bound tracks for several hours.
— Times-News.

HOW ELI/— The Borden Condensed
-Milk factory here is forced to work
overhears these days. The company
has an order for 6,0110 cases of con-
densed milk for the Y. SI. C. A. in
France. This is the largest rush or-
der the company has had since the
Spunigh-Amcrican war.— Democrat.
MANCHESTER — William t'hr met

with an accident recently which might
easily have proved much more ser-
ious than it did. Ho was driving up
town and when near Thomas Lom-
mnig's, a heavy auto track caught In
his wheel, overturning his buggy and
throwing him to the ground.' The
runaway horse dragged him for some
distance, but fortunately he escaped
serious injury, though the buggy and
harness were demolished. Mr." Uhr
says the truck was on the wrong side
of, the street and showing only a dim
light. The horse was quite badly in-
jured about the knees.

GREGORY.
The funeral of I.ucile Driver, sister

of Elizabeth Driver and Mrs. Stack-
able, was held in Pinckney, last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Frankie I’laceway returned
from Stockbridgc last Thursday.

Thomas Hewlett spent the week-
end at the home of lus grandpa Den-
ton.

Ervin Arnold, who has been quite
ill with the “fiu,” is much hotter.

W. J. lluld and family visited at the
home of his brother, Julian, last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Airs. Fred .Merrill were Ho-
well visitors Friday.

Henry Howletl was a Chelsea visit-
or last Wednesday.
The many friends of Mrs. George

Arnold will be glad to know tlmt she
was able to come from Pontiac last
Thursday.

Mrs. Orval Calkins of Washington,
1). C„ visited for a few days last week
at the W. J. Buhl and Fred Merrill
homes.

Henry Hewlett and O. B. Arnold
were in Howell, Monday.

Charles Clark and son, Leon, of
Chelsea, were in town lust week.

-Mrs. Mable ilatron of Rochester, N,
Y„ came last Thursday to make an ex-
tended visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bowen.

Our Gregory school, after being
closed for several weeks, opened again
last week.
George Araold was a Pontiac visit-

or last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Merrill spent
last Thursday in Handy.
Miss Daisy Hewlett left for Cleve-

land, Ohio, last week Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving with tier aunt,
Mrs. J. B. Crouse.

William Heminger and family of
Pinckney, and Mr. and Mrs. Selly
Bowman of Alma, were visitors at the
E. Hill home recently.

The Christmas quotas of books
made by the schools in this township
were received and sent to headquar-
ters in Howell.

The annual business meeting of the
Baptist church will be held on Satur-
day, December 7th, at 2 o’clock.

Sirs. G. A. Reid and son, Brace, of
Stockbridgc, wore Gregory callers on
Saturday.

UNADILLA.
Alina Watson is in Jonesville help-

ing care for Air. ahd Airs. Waiter
Bowersox, who are very ill with the
•‘ilu.”

Frank Ascltine visited in Ann Ar-
bor from Friday until Monday.
Presbyterian fair and chicken pie

dinner and supper will be held at the
Gleaner hall, Friday, December 6th.

Clarence Cranna has gone to Jack-
son to work.

SHARON.
Mr. and Mis. Clayton Gieske were

la Jackson, Alonday.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Gillette spent
Thanksgiving at Walter Ford's in
Brooklyn.

Clare Riedel and Russell Silkworth
of Manchester were Sunday callers
at E. M. Smith's.

Ernest Raymond and Will Curtis
and families drove to Jaekson, Sunday
lo see the aeroplanes and the war ex -
position.

E. M. Smith and family and Mr.
and Airs. Al. A. Smith silent Thanks-
giving with the former's father, F.
W. Smith, in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews of Ann Ar-
bor spent Thursday and Friday nt
Lewis Grossman’s. Miss Jaeger of
Detroit spent Sunday with them.

Will Keeler, formerly of this town-
ship who has resided in Connecticut
for several years, is now reported to
be located somewhere in the west.
A patriotic meeting was held nt the

Everett school, district No. 4, Wednes-
day evening. The school gave a short
program followed by the dedication of
a service flag and the sale of a quilt
nuiile by the Junior Red Cross. Speak-
ers from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and
Chelsea were present.

_ Those neither absent nor tardy for
November in district No. 9, Miss Irma
pressethouse, teacher, were: Eva
and Vcrena Heselschwordt, Ethel and
Edith Bruestle, Netis and Vera Dal-
ton, Ruth, I .aura and Louis Wash-
borne. Star spellers for the month
were: Eva Heselschwordt and Laura
Washtiurnc. Those who were neither
absent nor lardy for the fall term arc:
Ethel and Edith Bruestle, Verenu
Heselschwordt and Ruth Washburne.

World Famous Capiain of Industn
Who. sided by Scotch Kirill ami alnmsi
uncanny judgment, bull! up Hie Wxk.--i
business the world ever sow.

ANDREW CARNEGIE ROSE FROM COMPARA-
TIVE POVERTY TO BE THE “IRON KING OF THE
WOULD." THE REASONS FOR HIS MARVELOUS
SUCCESS ARE NOT HARD TO FIND.

.Mr. Carnegie, while he eclipsed all world’s records

in the volume of his philanthropic gifts, he is essentially
thrifty. When he was a young man he knew how to save
a dollar and he now has the ability to take care of millions.

He got his atari with money saved just a little al a
time. He put a dime away here, a dollar there; soon he
had amassed enough for a start

The same road to success is open to you if you will do
as Mr. Carnegie did.

Start today to save your money. Open an arruunt in
this I lank.

J^empF (^OMMERCIAL&^AVINGSjjANIt

!CAPIT^. SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000
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Edison Re-Creations!
“Win the War” Specials 1

NOW READY I

Sleep and Rest.

One of the most common causes of
insomnia and restlessness is indiges-
tion. Take one of 'Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper and
see if you do not rest better and sleepbetter. Adv.---- - -
WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cejits per line first inscr-

J tion, 2!4< per line each consec-
j utivc time. Minimum charge 15f
[ Special rate, 3 lines or leas, 3
| consecutive times, 25 cents.

Jto rent, found, etc.
1.

FOR SALE — Nine room house on
North St.; double lot. 8x8 rods, elec-
trie lights, etc. 227 North St, phone262-W. 2213

FOR SALE — Sow, weight 490 pounds,
and 10 pigs. Theodore Buchlcr,Chelsea. 2212

LOST — Horse blanket, between the
McLaughlin farm and the Downer
farm. C. J. Downer. ' 2U3

TRESPASS — Trespassing, hunting or
trapping on the “peat marsh” nro-
I'Crty is strictly forbidden. Taos.Lynch. 2113

LOST — Light log chain, ring on one
end, hook on other, Saturday night,
Nov 23. F. A. Mayett, phone 76,Chelsea. 2113

FOR SALE — 0. J. C. stock hog, kind
ami gentle, about 2261bs; also pigs.
Will take any good bred young
stock hog in exchange. A.J.i’rince,
RFD 4, Grass Lake. 2 It2

FOR SALE — Large white t'ckin
drake*. Airs. H. A. Prudden, phone
156-F3, Chelsea. 20t3

FOR RENT — Furnished house. In-
quire 283 South St 2013

FOE SALE— Clticken farm on McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. Two acres of land,
accomodations for 1,000 chickens.
Atodcrn 8-room house. Atrs. Mary
Fish, Chelsea, box 525. I8lf

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs Mary De-
pew, 319 Congdon SL IBtf

FOR RENT— Eight room house, cen-
trally located. Leonard Beisscl. N.
Alain St. IStf

FOR SA1JS — Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Avo. Porter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley SL, Chelsea. H24

FOR SALE- -Old newspapers for
shelves, etc. Dirgewrapping, .....

bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

The “Win the War" Supplement of Edison Diamond =
Disc Re-Creations is now on sale. It includes n wide variety 1
of selections — the latest war songs that are sweeping over §
the country on u wave of patriotism unprecedented in its =

history. You will want to hear every one of them _ they EE

are the best war has inspired. =
zz

, r „ Number 82,115. Price $2.00 |
i reedom for All Forever, Hillium, Baritone and chorus. Arthur Mid- =dleton. =
1 here's a Long Long Trail, Elliott, Soprano and male voices. Freda =
Hempe! and Criterion Quartet. i

... , , Number 50,489. Price $1.00 =

' Prcmiier ^Quiu'tU "" °n l K ^ne' Mahoncy-Flynn, Male voice. E
Last Long Mile— Tdat-Toot, Brcitonfeld, With chorus. Billy Alurray. i

Number 50,490. Price $1.00 =
K-k-k-Huty. O’Hara, With chorus. Billy Alurray. =
Submarine Attack, Morse. Premier Quartet and company. a
„ . „ , Number 50,494. Price $1.00 =
Bring Me a Letter From My Old Home Town. Anderson, Tenor. =

lieese Jones. —
'u 0ur •Sh?.re <'VI,il'' Yau'r‘' Over There), Egan, Mixed voice*. =

1 he Harmony Four. =
.... ..._. Number 50,195. Price $1.00 =

FiYId's <,0'nS Cs l ng ,m llu' Kaiscr- Cnddington-Brennnn. Arthur =

'VS.Vn 1 ^,l Vou ? Picture of Berlin (You’ll Know it’s “Over. Over i
Murray m Com nE "‘""‘‘L Lay-Ryan-Dreyer, With chorus. Billy =

AH music lovers are invited to come in and hear these |
Re-Creations. We shall lie pleased to play them at any E
lime. It is not required that you be the owner of an Edison Iphonograph. E

Palmer Motor Sales Co. |

Chelsea, Michigan |
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That chair, rocker, couch, or any kind of furniture made

of wood can be made as good as new al u comparatively

small cost; also Upholstering.

_ GO-CART WHEELS RE-TIRED

STEINER’S FURNITURE SHOP
Stcinbach Building, West Middle St., Chelsea

*
*

*
4
4
4
4

Eighty millions of men can-
not he taken out of production
fur four years without lasting
losses of ykld. It will be years
before their fields recuperate,
farms arc restored and herds re-

stocked. Save food.

'-•('¥4 + *+ + * **.(. + + *4.+

Advertising pays all

who do aot advertise.
except those
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| F. STAFF AN & SON |E UNDERTAKERS iz

= Established over fifty year* §

E Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
riHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiliii;

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A BOOK. TRY US.
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The Pacifist as a

War Worker

*
By MINNIE BOYER DAVIS

ot l he Visit antes

I jilnri- lii llvr .'mil Hint nlip was qnlio
,• tlml . ' ll. Ii leiilly tmili hoiirn tn gi't

! miyv. In-ill. I.lilng Him too high to
 mivi' inly moni'.v. Shu Iiitd utIiii-ii nil

j till' i'\|H'rt Kli'UOpnililii'ts ivlio hud n|>'
I ill eil in her for Hikin' ilmt tln'J' shoulil

l.i'eji ilo'lr J ill is iii Ni'linihkii. Tlml, Iti-

ilii'd. Ihe most |i:itl'lnt!i' tiling ihat N--
hriisl.e:.- i.'OUlil d" win to '.Ini' In Si~
hrn.-la even though the Knverii'meiit
uu- ' !'i-l iTiIng fur Weiiiignilihem."
She wits . Hilling luil'k In nilKo n K'.inli'ti

null II |ilg und Hull n ns the host iIiIiik
Si.u,.. were I'tiNfi* •• helere the war. I f(ir , ,, 1JS An,| at nils time

.... ..... tin s.' have I'iiutig. ll whlh; otli- ‘ ,.,mntry wits I.laninled with

••e.s— v.ell for liistiilier. my friend- “r | aiivertieelltents hegglng wniiieii who
inliier my former friend. Miss It. She 1>vn, [„ ,,,,,,1, „t , tuv to
n-ver Uhl hellev.' hi mir When I!.i|-I||m, ,.hl| s,.ri|e(. emnmlssloti and nrg-
citim was invaded imd Hie Him fi- ......... ...... .gin t„ .study ns the eler-

h ut foree Ilf the country wits not sttf-

Ih'leiit tii atU'iitl to war work.
Pacifist Needs Watching.

I Ihmiuht of the 1UOOO men idready

was Inviided und Ihe linn
rm-limsly hayoinied Imlili s niul vlnlat-

••I little girls she still refused In he- I

lli'ie In wur. T.i sume of us war neeht-
isl the i mist liiiri-ltily ii|i|iiiront fuel In

Ihe ivinlil, hill still -he did not helleve I

lii It. She was a pudllst ; und n imd' :

list, as iioiii ns I eufi tell. .•••'•ius to lie,

1'in who Inis resolved In ignore war
as long as Ihe war (Iim'h not hart Ihoni.

Sin had heen for yenrs. and Is still, a
elate eai|iloyi e, and at titties she has
Ins'll n social worker, one of those well-

uiennhig persons: who hcliei'e Ihnt one
part of soelely Is ipmllthsl to reiieli '

.low o and lend hy the hand certain
n, ore imliieh.i pails of Knoloty to show
t In-in the way they should go.

(Ip to the last minute of the In--! (

hour Ijefore the war vote nns talo n lily
funner friend iimlnliitned that we had;
ne cii me for war and them was no
pn slldllly tlml we wmild ever !“ In'
the nar. .lust Mhm went on In her
toled when we look op our stern Iasi;
ni* cliockini; the ndvnmv of the lion t

eannoi guess ami she has never told, j

1 nondoi ed If she 'would stick In her 1

jjil

S3"

i nllsled from Nelmiskn ami of the
timin' l no re whn would go ami 1 wrote
to MI'S II. and leimmslrnte.l with her
for throwing a wrench ill the mnclihi-
i ry. I made liivi-siliaitiiius as to the
< 'ost of living onil coailllli'iis und foltml

| no thing to ih-ier workers who were
willing to put up with some Incmi-

i letlleltee for the sake (if aeressitv. In

| r, ply 1 ns elveil such a forrenl of
I iduise imd ai'i'tisallon tlml call ed me t"
j imder.'laiiil tlml a puclllst will light
mid tight In a mighty nasty way if
cio.-, -I in anything. My puclllst uc-
ittialiutince has umv rntnrnisl to her
slide jnh. Her war sen'lev couslstcil
in I ..... plug a ntunher of very olllcleut
niirkeis away from Washington unit
they In turn no ilouht kept olliers
avvay. The * pltliel "cinuiell of of-
fen -c"- -she applied to me, mernly con-

vlnces me tlml a pacifist In war work
needs winching or he may help the

FORGET-ME-NOTS

Iirlnclf es m il light for litem. I no- 1 , , , . ,,
to-eil that she iHitight hontls ami stih ’ ___ _____

SI rilled to the lied fro->. She may' ' .

have hn-n one of those who would give j
to the Uni Cross hcniusc In doing so)
she was not le-lplug the nor. OOter
p; 1 1 ll.-ts have said as miieli. hut even,
their "tulnleil" ninney will help.

 At Red Cross Hcadcpjarlcrs.
Enter I letiriinl Hint iny fonaer

friend hull gone to Washington, spend-
ing her vncntlon as a cleiicul helper In
to, I I'i-oss lo aili|Uarler.-. Then I he ,

lii-visl Ihat slo had heen regem-ratod .
.'mil wits no longer n pnelllsl. We hail '

Ineii pretty s'ltf nlioul the time war
was ihs'lnri'd owing to our different
vims, hut I now felt free to write and

J§tl»

HJBB
j m im

Sm

SEED INDUSTRY

IS USING
European War Working Wonders

in Production, Particularly

on Pacific Coast.

iWAR GftRDENS ADD STIMULUS

Raising of Vcoetable Seeds Chiefly
Confined to Few Widely Separated

Districts — California Is the

Largest Producer.

By G. E. WOODOERRY
of the Vigilantes.

Tli.* blue o' llu. loiKOt-ntwnotiJA tN'SUiy weara;
But |lu> litfht It In th.rir l**uv«tsTl'at wltli slur:<;

1 1 mu *1 I'U*' luiClOtt'
Tl.ut |t»' U' t! 1*“* |?n iit mlvnnee.

Thn ri*arkl* of Uio ilfiniit'l! rytH
In the hlu.‘ r.i tlgbllni: Vnuicu

i

fell her to find a phi 'e for tne In work |

nlso. Il-r r, ply Ittimv-ed me. She wrote!
Unit Washlilgton w as Pm crowded u i

Tlve Violet of the ocean.
rile gentian of Hie sky,

Tv.- loved them alt ny life, and now
Ml life I. pi,-.- n.: I'v;

A |ira.v.-r to tti, ,- Idmt heaven!
A I t to Iti-'i. hrlght wave'

Him the til lie of the f,iri:t'l-iuc-n»ts‘
Smiles from my hero's gmv,-.

' The reply enme qulehly.
“Wo do neeil men who can form he

leal ooinmllteos— to furulsli Impetus—''
Ilcfor,' he eotthl go nn llu* other In-

i ti'iuiiled:

" Will! euli I tnke It Up WllllJ" lie
anVcil.

The tnlt man gave him a can!.
• Write to Nulloual lloaduimrt.'rs 1

Mudlson nvetiuc. New Ywk," he In-
stnieted. “or If you have the tinio and__ __ | money en cm there."

" , A ivei'k taler tho rejected eandldale
Tin- doctor said no ivllli till the tluul- ,'nr military service saurted mil from

War Camp fotmunnlty Ilemliiinirter

Getting Into the

Service

*
By ROY MASON
of Tk*i I'igilarucs

Aiming Ihi: handsome milk. Inter
coats made ready for fast-approiu'liltig
zero vvouther. there tir,- a greater nnm-
her of garments Hint combine furs
with fur fabrics than In imy former
display.. Although all plushes are
not ftir-fiiliih's, all liir-fahrlc. lire
pltislies. rtir-fahries designute those

plushes Unit have ralorlngs ami mtirk-
Ings in iniltnilon of the skins of fur-

Ixarlng illduuils mid they wore nl Hist

tiilinufliet tired us n siilistlliito fur furs,

and from the stninlpoint of being less
ey penslie.

Such progress has heen made hi Ihe
henuty and ipmllly of these rich fall
rles that they are linn wii.lileivd
more elegant than the eheaper furs,
and ns il.'sirable to use In ennihlntitliin

with lilgli elu-' skins. Some of Ihem.
a. the Mil I lirnnilla : I niraeul inul
hi aver plte-hos, an- • iieh elu.-e liulla-
tiniM of the orighuil skin. Hull if is

Hard to dlstliigulsh heiwcen them, cx-
eept at close interiors.

A great step In udiato-e has heen
mad,- in |H" iiM-fiilffi'ss of these fide

rtes shiee fashion has- plneed tlieui ":i

a par with skins In coats where the
Hvo are eouihhiial. A very sm-.-essfut
eiiml.hiutlon of i’iIs kind n|i|ii'iirs In
the coin pietured uliove. iilileh ha. a
hndy of rarui-al plush, very long ivulst*

ed, and u skirl of uatural muskrat.
The wide eollar and hallo CIIITs me
uf the fur. Honors are ovoii In Hi!
stunning gurineni heiween the fur ami i
the ftihrie.

The other lautl is of seal plush with
wide slunvl eolhtr und deep .tiffs of
111111-' tins, and Is es reliable for emu-
fort mu] good tipiieainuee as a tor

irreparod hy Hie L'nlfeif Fintes Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Since the European sources of voge-
tnhle seed liiive lieen mil off hy war
conditions, Ihe seed-growing industry
.in the I'nltcd States has made rapid
i developments, particularly In the I'u-

| elfi • roast mid Ttneky nmuiilnln stuleti,

. ana, riling Pi it report of the hlireuu of

j erop eat Inin tin, United States depart-
ment of agrleiilttire.
An mldeil stimulus to lids Industry

luis been the luereased tiuiuhei- of war
gardens which have Ius n planted In
till pans of Ihe country. The com-
uierelal production nf vegetuhle seeds

Is elilell.v ciitBiieil lo a few widely sep- .

aritliHl lint well-dellned disirlels, hut in

exeeptlonal Insluticcs the industry him |

heen IntriMlnced Into new Recllons
through the efforts of coiltnieting
KCialuien who liuve smigdil to expand
the produi'lhm hy entering new areas. ,
The prodtn llmi of onion seed Is cur-

ried on in intiny liiralltles. Must uf
the Western districts ivlieto onions are

grown for market also raise for their
own use and sell the min, Ius. The
largest section of production for un-
ion seed, lion ever, Is known as the
"river district" nf the San Joaquin
and Sa< lameiito valleys In the central

WATCH FOR DISEASE
OF COMMON POTATO

Outbreak in East Indicates In-

troduction of Ailment.

Trouble May Be Recognized by Irreg-
ular, Warty Outgrowth — All Sus-

picious Cases Should Be Re-
ported to Washington.

tl'reparod by the United States D, -part-
merit ut Agriculture.)

Gardeners in all parts of the coun-
try are asked by the United Stales de-

partment of agriculture to watch for
lustanees of iMitato wart, a disease
tlml Inis been discovered In gardens
in p-a small mining towns In Luzerne
euunly, eastern I'cnntiylvanlu. mid Unit

It is feared has been cnrrletl by Eu-
ropean sbipmeuts to other districts.
The disease may be recognized hy ir-
regular. warty outgrowths, beginning
in Hie tender tissues near the eyes
und enlarging until the entire potato
may liu changed Into it hlaek ami
worthless mass.

All suspicious eases should he ri-
purted to Hi.' Itepurtuient of Agricul-

ture. Washington, D. C., or to the Slate

part uf Ciiilfurnln.

Carrot Seed in California.

Unllfomln Is the liirgest pmlncer nf
eiirrnl seed. Sucramenlo mid Yolo
counties rank |lrst. with San Joaquin.
U, ultra Costa. Santa Clnra, and San

liv witli which our mi-, lira! nuai us-
staining eiimlldales fur lli„ army *'1111
prononnee this word. The rejected
rtmiUdnle lunud away, iirofdiindly de-
JitIihI. his mind In clums l-isaitlsi- all
his plans were tqis. t. He was over
draff ago. hut ho had been so eonli-
denf Huif he eotthl pass, lie was of
no use In this war. he relha toil hlt-
terly. He might 11s well lo- 11 cripple
or bllml for all Hint he could do to
help.

II had seemed so simple In pay all
Ids debts, arrange his affairs pm his
surplus Into Lllierlj llotiils and the
odd eliatige Into War Savings Stamps
and tlien enlist. And now they

wouldn't have him. All »u ai-cmint
of mi Inllnlfeslmnl hemt iiiurmnr.

"There's no use sending one man lo
Hie flout wlioin two will have lo enriy

buck.' the dortur Itud said decidedly-

As he slouched down Michigan ave-
nue la f'ldcngo. tlronidng In hilml and
hotly, he noticed it hulPm mi the coat
lapel of a six-foot stronger. It was not
11 Liberty Itond lititlon. nor a IP-d

nilli a traveling bag In Ills hand. Ills
head was high iiial Ids eyes bright.
They wanted lin n w ith records as good
as Ids. and he had boon put to work.

, ,.ai. If there h ittiy difference In Ihe ) Hciiipi cminties ranking as minor pro-
antler of duniliitify. it is In favor of ) .hieers. In the pi'oclucllotl of radish
Hi, pH -dt. Tlies.- • oats are Interlined seed the slttlnllnn Is reversed, tile eottsl

mill as e .u ni as loam. They nr- mt! rnutllles of fallfortiin produeltig the
the only garments featured ibis sen- hulk of the erop, and the river dis-
>1111. tmel" of furs ami fabrics com- irlrl ht-lnc miini|iorlant as a protlueer.
haied ihal haie pruveil a sma ess. ! It Is ills',, grown in the Pacille North*
Tiu-re are -hort rants and cilU. s, w-sr. r.eet seed Is grown in both
s, erf*- ami rapes ns well, ami ocen-
siminllv 11 coatseli that rompe! a db
vinlng attenttmi: Hie last a pi-emmil-
tmn of somellimg in'ir in stills whleli
:;i, other winter may see well deveb
„l ed.

the river ami const districts of Call-

Every Gardener Is Urged to Protect
Potato Supply Against Disease by
Reporting All Cases to United
Slates Department of Agriculture.

College nf Agriculture. All diseased
potatoes should lie burtm! mal the tu-
festeil groiind stuknl off.
Several well-i'slaUIslied eases of the

dlsea-e have heen dlscovereil In gar-

Closing Chapter of Winter Millinery

ON TO BERLIN!

By HENRI CHAPELLE
of the Vigilantes.

Our hoys “over there" write liotnc ns
though they really expeelisl t» tmireh
on Ih-rlilt some doy Is this inendy a
delusion eiieoumgisl In Ihem In keep
t heal Iii hrarl for fighting': Parish flic

tlimight ! Their slangy ‘•cun the kais-
er" expresses 1111 lift cut Ion as serious

ns that nf the Crusaders and we ought
not to dream of Unvarihig them by
illlilumtille acllon.
Any talk of peace, hy fhe wny, re-

111 II s the fact Iiial stieh Irentles iiiusf

he bused on emilldem e In Ilia word of
Ihe parties Involved, tind that our gov-

ernment has expressed a certain dls-

JIUXO nut uk«'i i*anv -ui' •*•>.«••• •••*• — j

1 r srsTr ! omca,
looked up. saw lilm I'eadlllg. and gave
lilin a qulel: appraising gimme.

A Ray of Sunshine.
•Know' about It?" he asked.
No," the dejected umn answered

half lienrledly. "Whnl Is ll?"
"Great sluff," his new aequalntniiec

lafonaed. •'I.lltle old war Job tbe
UiTreiilloa Association of Aiucrlea
took on when the soldiers and sailors
began springing up over night like
mushrooins. It's lied up with tbe War
Ocpnrtimml Coamilssiott for Training
Cutiqi Activities — "

Tli.t umn who had hecu turned down
by the doctor prleknl up bis ears.
"What do you dor he wanted lo

know.
The six-footer grinned.

of paper." if ll now met
eonforiMiri*

table, entering Into any rmiqmct with
Ihem would nl onre aekuowleilgo their
htmhralile and legitimate si a tiding as
guvcrmiieiitnl representullves. How,
after Ihnt, could fills government en-
eottruge Ihe fH'ople of (iermnny to dts-
plaeu them as unworthy imd to esliih-
tlsh more demoerutlc govummonc? Ini-

IKissIhle !

The only place whore we can help
Uemoenii'.v In (Jermnny Is tho Held of
battle. Wo can there capture or kill
the guilty Individuals or hy straight
conquest of territory drive them to nil
mieflmlltlnnn! surrender. We could
then hold them prisoners while we
called for newly elected representa-
tives of the Genmiii people lo trail
wl.li us for a lasting peace. Our hoys

iimL^

"Inu'we ’Jet" after S .'om.nunhy j expoer'm do just tlmL They are gab
anyw Imres near the trutllliig camps
niul forts niul naval stations, and—
well, see that the hoys got some sensi-
ble eiiteWnlniuilit— gel folks Inleresl-

ed In Ihem ns Iniliiidimls, you know,
so tlml they get a fhnnee to eat a
meat In a house with a regular family

around Ihem. We get up dances, too.
with mothers. Just like tho ones
they've left, for chaperons. Then we
tlx 'up elitliS. and lists of cheap lodg-
ings which are all right. There's a
lot to do, you can bet your bottom
dothir on tmiL"

Nerd Men Like Him.
The man who had I •vea refused a

ehtutco In the army grnhhed him by
the sleeve.
•Hu)." he broke out. "Do you need

nnyhody to push things along,
to get In on a thing like Ilmt.'

hint lighters enough to do It, If we
hack them hy saying, 'am to llerliti!

A CERTAINTY

Ud like

By THOMAS ADDISON
of the Vigilantes.

Ciiurace. O faltOtlnK soul of nilni!'
Athwart tin- worn-torn, grisly niKtil.
Writ by n hand divine,
A iiivssag.- see in words of light—
Naught ahull nvaU ngulniu Ihe Ulghl.

Till' legion* of the Inuallato too
Khali strive In vain to win the height
Where starry himnern flow;
Shall fall, these tyrant hordes 1

Might—
NuugM ahull avail agiilnst the Right,
(tod's Jostle** reigns. lUtmltuble, strong
Above « worM In bloody plight.
An and will coma In wrung!
Par. sore at day «ur,'oods the night.
Naught shall avail agslosl the lllgiik

The Iasi ehapler In the story of win-
ter nillllnery Is presented und Ihe tale
concludes uitli all-fur hats or hats
that arc made of fur In emnlilmitloti
with other things. Alllitiugh shorter
than Hi" story of velvet or oilier fabric

hills. It is not so very brief as one
might suppose. Tho Ingenuity of de-
signers lengthens It. Hut lifter fur
huts have been disposed of. one may
write “Utils"— winter is over. far as
new things in winter hats are con-
cerned. In Jimtmry millinery begins
to be Springlike; "between season"
and “early spring" arc tbe iusjil rat Inti
of millinery designers, "ho must then
he occupied ivlih the demands of
southern tourists.

Itut only n few people Journey
South, and rlmse who reitmln In the
lands of snow face two or three
months of midwinter weathor— hence
11 variety of fur lints Is needed. They
arc here In many shapes and combina-
tion*. Turbans and small shinies pre-
dominate among Ihem. hul there are
large shapes with crowns of fur und
brims of velvet, or liiee or undines
often with emplacements of fur nit
them. In the smaller hats mid tur-
ban*, feather cnnoiB with fur brims
and feather ear.iticts nu turlmns with
for crowns ore new ami beautiful
lilras.

Besides feather*, furs are used In
combination with long 1 nipped beaver

for covering shapes. In the larger huts
for is confined usually to the cron 11,

lint In some whle-hrinmied pictur-
esque mod, -Is, In which dull silver
and gold laees, or other transparent
materials are used for the Urlni cov-
erings. narrow borders or fringes, In
fur like that on the crown, edge tho
brims. Many turbans and siniill hats
have crowns covered with rows of
ribbon — In scant rutiles mal brims cov-

ered with fur,
hi Ihe group of fur hats pietured

the tall Cossack turhnn Is especially
smart. A romid hut presents a eonihl-
natioti of two furs — moleskin on Hie
'crown and sealskin brim. The seal-
skin skating cap Is the regnlallnn ami
always foslilntmlilo type Ilmt appears
eneh whiter, Ibis yeiir v.itli a fur hut-

too on the top. So large a proporthm
of stills and coals are fur trimmed,
and fur neckpieces anil garments su
universally worn that a vogue for fur
hats to tuntch wns a logical conclu-
sion. ll lias arrived.

fiiriitu. hut Is probahly grou-n more dens in lea small mining towns in l.u-
exiensively around Sueranuiilo Hum in /.erne county. In eastern Beimsylviiniu.
anv other portion of the slate. I.et- ; The extent of the Infestation has not
lure seed Is grinvo almost exclusively yrl been determined, hul till active sur-
nrnr the roust section of fnllfomht. | 'ey ot this mid other districts Is now

under wny. In most of these cm, lens
It has Imvii ohsened hy the miners
during tlm last two seasons, hi tunny
gardens It has been severe for three
years, while in a few InslunceR it has
dime coiislilernhle damage for four
years.

Front European Source.
The soiuee of the disease appears

to he n shlpnteut nf several carloads
of Ihunqienfi iKIlatoes of inferior quul-

Ity, tllstrllnil.sl in 101 A before the
passage of Hie linnt QanTtUuhte AcL
since that dale the importation of po-

tatoes liom eomitrh'.s where pntato
wart is known to exist 1ms been pro-
hlhited hy tho federal horticultural
hoard, hut the disease has evidently
heroine cstuhllslied In some localities.
The wart is a disease attacking Ihe

tithers and also the stems, eausim- ir-
regular. warty outgrowths, beginning
In tlm tender tissues near tho eyes and
enlarging until the entire potato may
he chnngi'd Into a hlaek and worthless
mass. Tho young galls are whltlsU
or greenish, suggesting a eaulillmver
head. In the present outbreak the dis-
ease manltests Itself In 11 very severe
form, though In 11 limited area prac-
tically destroying the whole crop in
many of Hie gardens affected.
There Is little danger that Hie dis-

ease will spread rapidly In neighbor-
ing slates, ns the Ib-niisylvniiln state

I authorities, under Ihe leadership of
I Kconomic Zoologist J. G. Sanders, are
i ra-opomling In the survey and "ill
i take the necessary restrictive meas-
ures to prevent Infective material from
moving out of the district.

It Is feared lhal other shipments "f
European polnloes, made prior to the
quarantine, have carried the tllsonsa
lo other districts. It should ho sought
for, especially In the gardens nf Indus-

trial and mining villages, whirl' were
the prhielpttl markets for cheap, for-
eign pnlutnes. Iii such places garbage
Is thrown into the garden and polnloes

are grown eontlniuiU.sJy. thus favoring
the spread of wan diseases.
European 'experience with wart dis-

ease, pniilciilnrly in England. Indi-
rntes It to he a very serious trniilde-
Tlie saving feature Is the dlseovery
Iiial certain varieties of potntooK nre
Immune, and only these an- now ul-
Imvi'd to he pluntcd on Infested land.

No Aiiicrleau varieties have yet been
found resistant. The English sort#
will lie tried, though experience lo date
Is Ilmt European potatoes ns n class do
not give good results In this country.

1

Beaver for Fall Hats.
I'-envei*. our old friend In millinery,

Is again used extensively lor full huts.

II Is most often ii*ed (er a crown
with a lirjln of stHelieit felt, or fur a

el, dh. satin and velvet In smaller lints brim wilh a crown of saiitt.

Most of Western Onion Districts Raise
Their Seed Supplies and Sell Any
Surplus.

partleularly hi Santa Clara mid San
Benito eimntles and also In San Luis
Obispo county.
The pea-seed growing dlstrkis nre

widely seullered hut are somewhat re-
stricted by the pea weevil. The two
largest dlstrlrla are In eastern Wusli-
Ington and eastern Idaho.

Other Vegetable Seed.

The production of seed ot the garden
varieties of beans Is roneeiitrated in
portions of Colorado. Cnliforoia, Wash-
ington, and Idaho. The Greeley dis-
trict of Colorado is the leading dis-
trict. I.lmn-henn seed-growing Is enu-

flnetl to the coast eotmlios of southern

California. Cuniolonpe and ciieum-
lier seed Is pnidticct! extensively In
Colorado, particularly tn the Rocky
Eord district or the Arkansas valley.
Tomato seed Is most extensively pro-
duced lit Orange county, California,
so nlh of Simla Atm. Other seed crops
produced In this district are peppers
and various vine crops. Tin- principal
cabbage-seed growing (list riel Is In
the 1’ti gel sound country, hut the grow-

ing of enhhage seed Is being tried out
In other localities nod new districts
of Importance limy he developed. This

statement also applies to turnip seed.
Splnueh seed Is produced in t’ull-

fornln and In the Northwest. During
the past season Ihe Industry has de-
veloped, pnrtletilnrly In Yolo and Sac-
ramento counties of California, hut Is
not con lined 10 that region.

INSECTS KILLED BY PLOWING

When Soli Is Put Into Shape for Next
Season's Crops Numerous Buga

Aro Destroyed,

Plowing which puts the ground Into
the best condition for crop growing
during the coming season will also
kill numerous Insects that winter In
the ground, such as win-worms, cut-
worms, while grubs and corn ear
worms.
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BRIBE of BATTLE
A Romance of the American Army
Fight ini! on the Battlelields of France By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

I

1

WALLACE IS SURPRISED TO RECEIVE A STRANGE SUM-
MONS FROM MRS. KENSON.

(Con-liK)ll. ly W. G. Cluipman.)

wn’d lioIIfT |ji> iiinklns n move out of
lu'ro. Onptnln WnllnVe!"
Ho puhIih! o|ioh tlio oollar (luor nutl

led Murk nlmis the bnsoment pnasugc
unlit n Klonm id iiioohllelit iiM'eurciJ In
front of thorn. They eim-ryeil Into a
little Riinlon, a replica of the one next
door. Th ore was no pnllcemnn on
Itunril. In n tnoment they wen* in the
street anil In safely.

Marl:, who hull already recovered
from Hie effeels of his blow, save fm
n aplittinK liendaclie. toi'k n car with
Hartley, -hiiiI half an hmir Inter the twe

were apiin In Mark’s reams.
"So you were packing?’’ asked Hart

ley, looking ahnut him. “Wlml were
you going to do?"
"f don’t know." answered Mark. ‘Tt’s

ipieer, being liniken like this — I’ve
nothing, no prospects, only a little
money. I have to earn n living."

"It’ll he the army," said Hartley.
“You’d he n Sergeant In no lime;
you’d run through the ranks In
about a couple of years. And then
you’ve won. You’ve conquered fortune.

Anil, you’re in a position to do a littlu

quiet working to strut guo-a out youi

Synopsis. — Until. Mark Wallnee, Th S. A., Is wounded at the battle
of Santiago. While wandering alone In the jungle lie conies across a
dead man In n hut outside of which a little girl Is playing. When he Is
rescticd lie takes the girl le the linspllnl mid mmnimers his inleiilion of
adopting her. His cnmiiinndiiig officer, Major Howard, loll him that
the dead man was ll.iinpton, a trailer, who sold department secrets to
an International gang in Washington and was deteelrd by iilmself and
KelliTiiimi. an nllleer in tint smile office. Howard pleads to he allowed
to solid the child home In his wife nfcd lliey agree IHal she shall never
know her father's shame. Several years later Wallace visits Klcanor
at a young lailfes' hoarding setinoh She gives him a pleasant shock by
declaring that when she is eighteen she intends to marry him. More
years pass mid Wallnee remains in the West. At the outbreak of the
Kurepeiin war Colonel Howard calls Wallace to n slaff post In Washing-
ton. lie flails Klcanor there, also Kcllennnn, In whom lie discerns an
antagonist. For years a strange man has haunted Eleanor's footsteps,
following hut never accosting her. One niglil Wallace sees (he man
and follows him to n gambling house kept by a Mrs. Kensnn. Here the
strange man in ntlaeked by Kellenann. Wallace rescues him and lukes
him to his own uparlment. In Hie night the man, who gave his nuuio
ns Hartley, disappears. The next day Wallace Is called from his office
and on Ids return flnds Important durumciils missing. Ills rcslgnutlou
Is requested.

CHAPTER VIII— Continued.

"Ah, now I recognize you," said the
strange voice In a merry ripple of
laughter. “And you don’t know who
I am?’’

"If you will state your name — " he-
gan Mark patiently.
“Someone who knows that you are

In trouble and wants to help you. I'm
afraid you wun'l let me. You seemed
to be prejudiced against me when we
met before. Well, I am Ada Kcuson."

Marl: tittered an angry exclamation,
which he instantly checked. This
might prove the key that lie was seek-
ing.

"Come to my house at nine o'clock
tonlglii, unless you are afraid. You
will meet nobody but me."

It had been In Shirk's mind to look
for Hartley In that neighborhood.

"What do you say, Captain Wal-
lace? I can help yon very much In-
decd, nnd perhaps put things rigid for
you. I am in a position to know u
good deal of what Is happening behind
th" scenes."

Mark fell his brain grow ns cool as
Ice. “I'll come, Mrs. Kensnn,” ho an-
swered crisply, und hung up the re-
ceiver.

Ho consoled himself with the roflee-
tleii that he had. at least, nothing to
lose, lie waited calmly for the ap-
pointment, and arrived outside the
house promptly. There was no sign
of Hartley in the neighborhood.

At his ring Mrs. Kcuson. herself
opened u.. door, smiled, nnd showed

stances, ’’ went on Mrs. Kensnn. ”1
suppose you know that the world has
changed u good deal during your flf-
leen years of exile? Well, this war,
for example. It's a shocking rever-
sion to barbarism, the miHons flying
nl each other's throats, when their illf-
flcultlcs could have been adjusted by
a little frank diplomacy. It was a great
blow to the financial interests that are

working to recnnelle the nations and
In develop the world's resources. They
would do all possible to end it. ] am
working for them here. 1 am not tell-
ing you any secret. Captain Wallace,
boenuse everybody in Washington
knows il. I represent Hie Intoriia-
tional peace committee, and I have
quite n good deal of Influence among
the senators und reprcscntntlvos-
prlneipully the Western ones, Cap-tain.” ,

The frankness and audacity of the
disclosure nst minded Mark. So this
was one cenler of "they.” as Colonel
Howard hud culled the nucleus of Teu-
tonic spies and agents m America.
“We are trying mil- hnnlest lo pre-

vent America from I icing d-aggetl into
this maelstrom," continued Mrs. Ken-
son. "You. Captain Wallace, were mi-
futlmtnle enough lo be working on the
other side. And — I'm sorry, hut a little

trap was laid for you nnd Kcllennan'.
Yon walked right into It. Major Kel-
lenmin, 'i ho b. a very good friend of
mine. Deled in complete good faith.
Pon’t blame him. 1‘ n't hlnnie your-
self. Don't blame that wretched fel-
low who came here the oilier night
to Idnehmnit me. It was inevitable.him into a well-furnished llltlc parlor.

"Sit down, Captain Willuce," she You see, when y„n adopted 1 lampion's
said. Indicating u chair. daughlor yen unconsciously put a sort

“You’ll wonder who 1 am and why >'"lr "'<*•
asked yon to gome here." said Mrs. l">rs.h hly of ymir eon, ,,g In o cor,

 tact with Hniiiptnii’fi friends. Ihosys-
T asked yon to ionic here,'

Wallace. All your history, in fact,
from the time you entered West

So— you had to go

Point It Is part of my business to
know those things."

Mark bowed and waited, expecting
something sensational. He was aston-
ished beyond his expectation, however,
by Mrs. Kensou's next words.

"Your long ami distasteful slay In
the West, Captain Wallnee. was not
wholly the fortune of the nillltiiry

•I Represent the International Peace
Committee."

service," she said. "It was expedient
that you should stay there, on account
of ynur unfortunate mistake In adopt-

ing the late Cliurles Hampton's child."
Mark rose In protest, collected hlm-

aclf, ami sat down again.
“la fart, daar Captain Wallace, you

have been the victim of clrcum- 1

| twenty years old.
west.

“Now, Captain Wallace, I'm a frank
wuunm, nnd I'll pat nty proposition lo
you. Yuli don't want to see Major
Kcllernmu walk off with that pretty
ward of years, do you? And you can't
marry her without a little money.
Well, you could he very useful to us
In many ways. TVould you, without
sacrificing your patriotism or revealing

any secrets, become a salaried worker
of our organization?"

Shirk stood up. trembling. “I— don't
quite understand," lie said huskily;
and the picture of Klee nor in Keller-
ninn's arms at the dance swam before
tils eyes. "What Is It you want me to
do?"

“Ose your Influence nnd army knowl-
edge in our behalf. That little nlTnlr
of today will soon ho forgotten. And
we’ll help you to put Kcllerinun out
of business.’’

"You ask me to tiecomo u Germiin
spy?"

"Don't be absurd, my dear captain.
Who ever suggested such a thing?"
“That's what It amounts to."

“A little Influence on behalf of hu-
manity.'’

"No!" shouted Mark, qulto beside
himself. "You're Infamous. You ought
to be put out of Hie country!"

Tie strode Indignantly toward tbo
door.

The electric light lu the passage had
gone out. The room grew dark behind
him. He groped hl-s way toward the
door.

Suddenly a vivid light flashed before
Ids eyes. ' He hoard, though lie felt no
pain, the impact of a hard weapon
upon Hie back of his head. He flung
out his tuimls and grappled witli a
man. In the uplifted hand ho felt n
heavy stick wltti n knobbed handle.

He believed his assailant to be Kel
Ionium, and, halt unconscious ns hu
was, he fought madly. Hut the man.
Kellorman or not. wns more than u
match for him. For n few moments
they wrestled furiously; then the oilier

got Ids arm free nnd brought down the
stick upon Mark's bend agiilu. And
this time the light faded Into bluck-

CHAPTER IX.

“Captain Wallace! (let up! Can
you stand? Come with me!"
Murk opened Ids eyes tittd groaned.

It was pllrh ilark.'aiiil he eniild see
nothing, hut he knew the voice for
Hanley's.

“Whore am T?" he muttered, trying
to rise and sinking hack again.
“In tin* Henson bouse, lie quick!

There! Uslen!"
Outside there was the confused mur-

mur of voices, above whleh came the
sound of a crisp coiraiiiud. Then
some Implement fell he-ivlly against
the door of the house, splintering II.
Again the cries broke out.
"Try again!'' muttered Hartley In

desperation. "There's a door Into the
empty house next door, Uirotigh the
cellar. The police don't know of It.
You must £et sway. You must get
away !”

Mark tried again, nnd ibis time man-
aged lo rise.
Hartley caught Murk by Hie arm nnd

guided his mislead)1 footsteps to the
door. They gained the passage,
and Hartley guided Mark toward Hie
head of the basement steps, which they
reaelied Just as the front door fell in

under the hatchets of the raiders.

They seultted down the stairs as the
halt became tilled with the shouting po- ]

llceinon.

I’.efore Hie first of the raiders set his

foot upon the stone stairs Hartley had
found a door In the darkness, opened
It, and pushed Mark Ihniugh, following
liiiinedinlely. He shut the door softly
behind him. They were in the base-
ment of'Hie adjoining limise.
"We're safe now," wild llarllcy In a

whisper. "You'd heller rest. Captain
Wallace."

“You're Hartley.” muttered Mark,
silling down and trying In vain to dis-
cern something of the other's face
Hi rough the gloom. “What happened,
and how did you come on Hie scene?"
"flood fled forgive me I” moaned

Hartley, suddenly breaking lulu hys-
terical subbing, as on Hie former night.

'Tvo ruined you. Captain Wallace.
What else coil’d I do?"
“So yon were in Unit pint, ell?" asked

Shirk, wondering that lie fell so little
anger. "Well, it was clear enough, hut
It doesn't matter now.”
"It matters everything," answered

Hartley, In n vehement whisper. "They
tricked me Into il. 1 didn't know wlml
their scheme was when I agreed to g. t
you out of the room. Hut I found out
later. Anil I had suspected, fled. Cap-

lain Wallace, to think 1 found that
door!"
"Never mind," said Mark soothingly,

listening lo the stamping of Hie raiders

In I lie next house overhead. “What
more do you know?"
•T knew that they wouldn't tie satis-

fled with that. sir. They—”
"One moment. Who is ‘they,’ Hart-

ley?"

" They,"’ repeated Hartley vin-
dictively. “Those devils that make
isiwns of men. They meant to clinch
their dirty work one way or another.
They meant lo buy you, lifter ruining
you, and fashion you to their dirty
work. If they couldn't do Hint they
Were going to — "
"Murder me?"
“No, sir. Discredit you so ttiat noth-

ing you could say would lie listened to.

“That's what they meant to do. It

was I who was told to give the tip to
the police that there was gnmtillng
lien*. They thought I lie phico was
closed— and It was. Hot lliey wanted
the police to find you here, mid arrest
you, so Hull the story might get lino
the newspapers, and finish yon— llnisli
you with the war department, unit with
Miss Howard."
“And what did you expect to get out

of It, Hartley?" naked Murk.
He heard the man catch at his

breath.
“She wasn't your wife. Hartley?"
"No, Captain Wallace, no!"
“Hut she has a hold on you strong

enough to compel you to do such work
as site require.'. And yet you have
tried to save me dishonor — if any more
cculd come to me."

"Y- on saved me, Captain YVallacc!"
Mark made a sound of Incredulity.
“And I have been a gonlb-iunn. You

don't know how » nimi falls, Captain
Wallace."
“Hartley, you haven't answered my

question. Now here's another. Why
were you watching Colonel Howard's
house the other night?"

“You know Hint}"
"I followed you here. Tell me the

whole truth nboiit Hits business, und
I'll stand by you to the end."

“I'll trust you— to the limit— but 1
won't tell you. Captain Wallnee. Some
day, perhaps, hut not now. I'll stand
by you, and I'll fight at your side, sir.
Hut I won't tell you. And that's the
only condition on which l can agree to
what you propose."
"And if we succeed—?"
"Not 'If,' but •when’," cried Hartley,

with a sudden outburst of conviction.
"I'll toll you then— yes, Captain Wal-
lace. And till then we'll light together

to pull down this nest of conspiracy
nnd prove your lunoceuco to the
world."

After a moment ho added, “I think

Flint Plan.* are being made fur a
rontonnlal celebration to ho hold m
Flint next June. Ii was lu 1!'1X that
b oob Smith, first white settlor, eslah.
fished a camp here.

Coldwnter K. N. MeAtoe, of Cold-

| Ovid George Auston, 13 year* old,
was wounded when four boy com-

I paaionn fired at a rabbit which he
had scared Up

Albion Grover Cleu lund. formerly
assistant postmaster at AIW ui. ha*
bteii Installed us pastor of the bap-
tist Church, Springfield.

Reed City— I’huiH art being made
tor a memorial service to be held lu
honor of those from Hits section whir
mttdu the supremo sacrifice overseas.

Kalamazoo — While ouc soldier lu
aater. Is reported as among: enlisted ] uniform covered waiters with a re.
eiea who lost their lives when the | volver, his companion rifled tin* cash
transport Otranto was sunk In a colli- register of the Paris Cafe, making
don nil the Irish coast ; thely escape wilh JfiO.

Charlotte All Eaton County olli- East l-anslng Michigan horse own-
rials will he under salary after Ihelers are being advised by M A. C or-

ead of this pear, Tho sheiitf will re. pelts to experiment In feeding silage
cclve ffi.too per year and will be al-Uo lliolr equine stock lu order to over-
'owed f2,Z0l> tor deputies. |come ihe high price of horse food.

Flint — Mnj.-Ccn. Laubach hesiprom- j losing AcUqn on the applicu-
isod that nil Genesee County soldiers | Hon of tho Citizens' telephone U>..
will ho allowed to coma from Camp of Grand ttuplds. fur an Increase u

rales has lieon deferred by the state
railroad commission until lac. i

Sandusky Tho body of Marvin

Custer Thanksgiving Day to partici-
pate In a peace celebration

Flint— William McDonnell, road
building contractor, has charged
Isaac beau ami Perry Nicholas with
the llinfl of a steam shovel, which It
Is alleged they sold as junk.

Charlotte Mr. and Mrs. Otis John-
ion have been notified by the War
Department that their son. Orland,
'has been officially reported as miss-
ing In action since October 1.

Hastings - John Mutllkcn has been
fined for sluioting raccoons and
Charles Ewing, of Sunfieid, paid a
flno fur shooting squirrels. Ken Kose
was tiuod for hunting on posted land.

Jackson— .Many brooders from other
atn'.os have entered slock In the
rabbit and cavle show which will ho
held here November 27-30 by Hu!
Michigan lirecdcrs and Fanciers' As-
sociation.

Hillsdale— Edwin C. Carpenter .if
Wheatland township has received
word of the death of his son, Ralph

Rogers, 50 years old. a painter and
decorator, was fouud at his home, near
Sandusky, with a bullet wound
through the head, believed to h:iv»
been eelf-lnfllctcd.

Lansing Michigan Is being urged
by entomology experts of the M. rt.

C. lo launch cleanup cumpalgus
against the fly during the winter os
a precautionary mcuuure against a
return of Influenza.

Hillsdale— Mrs Harry McClave.
wife of the county school commission'

or. cut her throat wilh a razor dur-
ing an attack of melancholia i,,r which
she was treated at Ana Arbor. Sho
is In a critical condition.

Merrill Mrs. George Turner has
been Informed flint her sou, Victor P.
Turner, has been appointed brigade
commander and pul In Charge of a
New York officers' training school .it
which SOU men are training.

St, Joseph Leaving a note that sho
Carpenter, on u transport while going ha(1 K(m(, (ll B1..iri;h -iots „[ money
overseas. No particulars have been aml d„|||ra;. Margaret Keswick. Mreceived. years old. a telephone operator, dls-

l-ansing- Four fatalities duo to : nppoaiei! from hor home. Hnr molhflr
deer hunting have been reported re- j . ,ijr,.et|ng a search In Chicago,

cully. Investigations made by nu- A,|n Arh0r— salaries of lear.hera
lliurltics of northern Michigan show t,lrllu),houl tho st.„e have hee.i boost-
that In each case Ihe shooting was .r,,|lv according to figure!
aei Idontal. compiled «t the L’. of M The ln-
Jaeksou— C, K Holland, Docrelary ’ , reaso given men lorn been greater

ol the Jackson Ifiiamber of Commerce, j jhau received by women teacher*,
ha , been elected a member of the Na-
tional Association of Commcrrial
Secretaries at a meeting in New York
which ho attended.

Janesville— Mrs. Abide Dean, a

Kalamazoo Five mure gold stars
have been added to Kalamazoo Coun-
ty's service flag. The men reported
dead are Corp. Oscar .Seeley. Carp.
George Ihbotson, Privates I/co Smii'i.
Willis Engel and Warren Ituiiierford.

Meiiomtuoc— Mystery surrounds tho
II tiding of a human foot Incused In a
shoo by I'aul Hupp, of Waucodah,
while hunting in the woods near here.
Nil trace has been found of a body

i and It is believed the foot was drag-

pioneer resident of SohHicrn Michi-
gan. is dead. Mrs. Dean was born at
Tcruni.ieh and spent her life la IHHs-
dnlu and Lcnaweo Counties, living for
half a century at Janesville.

St. Clair— This village l > without
city water. The mains were broken
when 2,000 tons of coal broke, through j ni„r,g an old wagon road by somu
a dock and fell into the river, cr:-sh > ..-a

Mark Along the Basement
caflc.

lag tho mala.

to H feet of
fished out.

Adrian As a

I animal.
The coal lies lu float j (.tam] Ul,p|js. The suit of Mrs. Eu-
wuter and will be;^ Sl„ufcr r„r jjo.OOU against Ihe

Macatawa Park Resort company op-
resalt of conference* in circuit court hero recently.

between representatives ot the foo l j|r9_ yteuferV husband, a Nebraska
administration and meivhaiits an 1 banker, waa killed at Macatawa park

tangle mill run down (lie Kensnn gnig. our, sinners, a daily list of maxinuioi i just spring when a' concrete wal*
And then I'll help you, for when the and minimum food prices will be pub- : cqibpsed.

time come* 1 can tell what I know. At i ifeh in order to eliminate profiteer- 'j |ien, iirt. tWo gold stars
present 1 eun't. I'm waiting—" I lag by grocers. tb't, servleo flag at Hie home of Mr.
He hurst Into an expletive, nod hi! 1 nollroe-Paul Uausman, Detroit, !und Mrs. Albert Schneider. I'rlvula

face was twisted wilh miRulsh. fi'lie ; s(,,„ tho Detroit lloimo ot Co*- : Edward Schneider was reportisl dead
man seemed under the stress of some
over] lowering emotion.

roctlnii lor 90 days for dilvlng an an
Ulmob iln while under the Inlluence

“And Imw nhout your own part to (lf ii,,,,,,,-. HU automobile crashed In.
this affair, Hartley?"

The mail winced as If .Marl: had
struck him. Mark put out Ids hand,
took Hartley's, ami Shook It Warmly.
"Y'ou’re right, Hartley," he said

quietly. “I'm ready to sink my name,
then, aml we'll go in together us com-
rades, nnd by Heaven we'll net the
whole crooked business right 1"

CHAPTER X.

“Weston! Hey, there!"
Mark, who was sitting nt the i-m

trance of the lent which he shared
with five other privates of the Medical

corps, looked up ut Ihe sound uf Ihe
linmo to which ho had grown accus-
tomed. At the sight ol tho forpnrnl
who had hailed him, lie thing down tho
grooved strip of metnl, known as the
"soldier's friend," with the old of
which he had been polishing Ids tmr
tons, mid hurried obediently forward.
“The train's in from Ihe base wilh

the sisters and doctors to meet the
convoy that we're expecting from Hie
front. Every man's on duly until the
job's finished. Iteport to the matron
with Hartley."

Mark nodded, nnd departed at a run
toward the door of the base hospital,
at which the matron, fidgeting impa-
tiently, wns awaiting the assembling
ot the orderlies.

Il was war. nnd the echoes of Hie
fur distant guns were all nhout them

to one driven by Mr*. William Char-

tram, Bay city.

Charlotte— J. It. Cooper lias receiv-
ed word that his cousin. Fred L.
Cooper, ot Cassopolis, who was report-
ed as having died in France, is alive
aml well und will he liome fur Christ
mas. lie bad been a Gorman prh-
oncr since Juno t).

Petoskoy Potatoes are lining ship-
ped In such quantities that ware-
houses In Northern Michigan are
filled to the roots. At Bellalre a ware-

house collapsed from being overload
cd and a schooner Is being loaded
with JS.OflO bushels at Horton's Bay.

Hu sting* —George Gurd, Kalamazoo,
Claud Rose 'and Leonard Hall were
arraigned In Juvenile Court charged

of pneumonia In Franco October 23
and Ills twin brother, Frank died )t
the same dlseaso at Camp Custer
October 2.

Flint— George C. Kellar, former
mayor, has been selected hy lltc com-
mon council to fill the u umpired term
of Charles h MoU. who resigned as
mayor whan he was commissioned u
major In ihe qunrtcriiiustera depart-
ment Major Mott was elected to
succeed Kellar In April. 1918.

Flint— Immediately afler being dis-
charged when arraigned on a charge
of non-support. Howard Stanley hur-
ried to the homo of his wife to set
things right. He found hi* wife and
llttlo nephew unconscious from gas
which (lowed from a gas stove which
had been accidentally turned on by
the child and saved their lives.

Owosso— Tho city commission is

ot a hand whleh liail a rendezvous at
Kalamazoo aml plan trips to various
parts of tho state

Pontiac— If the capital issues com-
mittee will grant permission for tho
issuance cS ?250,00fl worth of county
bonds, nlno road projects will be
undertaken In Oakland next year,
completing tho system of roads pro-
posed under the million dollar bond
Issue, voted three years ago.

l-anslng Increased railroad fares,
the high price of guns aml nnimtmi-
tion aml the epidemic of Spanish .n-

daily, though wur had never passed I fluohza I" ’,10 upper peninsula conn.

with the reckless uso of firearms, considering amending Its health or-
Tha boys said they were members 1 illuaueo to provide a zone In which

that way.

Wallace, now Private Werton
of the medical service, encoun*
tens some old friends and ac-
quaintances unexpected and has
an experience that opens his
eyes. How It all came about Is
told In the next Installment

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Hughes — Yuzovka.
The first successful Iron nnd steel

mill In southern Russia having been
established forty years ago by a inuu
named Hughes, one of the largest sleel
centers In Ijkralnla bears the namt
Yuzovka— In his honor.— (Sa* Logic.

ties liavo not had a tendency tu dc
crease the number of hunters who
cron* 'the straits to kill deer, accord-

ing to Slate Game Warden John
Baird.

Ann Arbor - President II. B. Hutch
Ins of the University of Michigan la
In receipt of a telegram from Ihe war
department eoiumltteo on education

hogs must not be kept. List spring,
as a war measure, II suspended tho
ordinance prohibiting keeping hogs
in Ihe city mid l.ODli pig* were raised,
producing 200,000 pounds of pork. Tho
present objection of the commission
Is due to the raising of pig In thickly

populated districts.

Owosso— That tho federal reserve
board will loosen restriction on nond
issues Is Indicated by a telegram re-
ceived by tins Shiawassee county road
commission troui (ho capital Issues
committee. Washington. This in.
struets tho board to make application
ut once for a rehearing on Its peti-
tion for permission to Issue J78,0t)fi
of road bonds rejected several weeks
ago. The telegram say* that appro-
val will Im forthcoming.

Pontine— Notice has recently been
filed In probata court that Mr*. Adc'.o

Ullrich Braun, "legal widow" of
Hclmuth Schmidt, Royal Oak suicide

anil special training, permitting this j slayer, has offered to pay H.0OO for
nnd other Students' Army Training
colleges to drop all tpocinl courses
which were to bo a part of tho S. A.
T. C. training except those courses
known as war alms courses. Courses
that can be discontinued include mili-
tary law and practice, surveying and
map making, map re.nling and naviga-
tion and modern ordnance. There ; was one of the
uisv ho .- few other subjects dropped 1 Schmidt.

the Schmidt Interest In his former
homo on Glendale Ave., Highland Park.
Tho administrator has advised that
It ho accepted. It was In the Glen-
dale house that Inna Pallallnu* died,
her holly being found under the con-
crete floor of the basement after sev-
eral days of digging. Mrs. Braun

New York wives of
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Specials For Saturday

November 30th

Rub-no-more Washing Powder 5c

Old Tavern brand Catsup - 14c

Sauerkrout, large can - - 15c

Chef brand canned Pineapple 25c

Aunt Jemima Pancake Hour 13c

Keusch & Fahrner
-Home of Old Tavern Coffee-

OLD SANTA CLAUS
Hasn't any tiling on us when it

comes to handling baked goods of

any kind. And we do more than

handle them, too,- -we make them

in our own shop daily, we know

they're fresh.

l! Candy and chewing gum too.I| H. J. SMITH
Ull The Baker West Middle St.

Have You Fifteen Seconds to Spare?

V/’OO can read this ad. In fifteen
I seconds. It Isn't worth wast-
ing even that small amount of time
unless you're going to benefit by It

It'll be a prlillluble fifteen seconds

If you buy u pair of our suspenders.

You’ll find they will last yon Ilka

iron and at the same price that
you've been paying for much cheap-
er quality.

Don't waste time. Decide now.
Anything else you want!

HERMAN J. DANCER
THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflicc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan. County of Wash-
tenaw. as. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the Gtli
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory K. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ade-
line W. Muscoll, deceased.
Henry J. Heinlnger, executor, hav-

ing filed in this court his final account,
and praying that the same may be
heard and allowed.

It is ordered, that the 29th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, In-
appointed for hearing said account
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. U'land,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegal!, Register.
Nov. 8, 1&, 22, 29.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time - Effective
October 28, 1918.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 n. m. and every

twu hours to 9:11 p. m.
Express Cars

Bastbound— 1:34 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m, anil every

two hours to 10:20 p. in. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local Cars
Eastbound - 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-

lanti only, 1 1 :50 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 a. m., 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
.Northville.

WHY AMERICA NEEDS
CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL

George E. Scoit, general manager
of the Anierleini lied doss, thus ex-
plains the necessity for the Christinas

Hall Cull :

"The resimnse ihnl llie people of Hie
I'nltcd Simes make when the Christ-
mas Boll Call summons them l« a uni-
versal memliorshlli In (lie American
Red Cross will, If iluit response Is na-
tion wide, accomplish these tlilnss:

"It wilt give exnlletl purpose and
high resolve to the Soldiers and Sail-
ors of America.
"It will give encouragement ami re-

newed devotion to those who ure work-
ing here at liomc.

"It will give Inspiration and courage

to those nf our people who ure lulior-
Ing overseas."

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the fith day
of November, in the year one .thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Is land, Judge
of Probate.

In Die matter of the estate of .Mary
Frances Hindclang, deceased.
On rending and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of William F. Wheeler,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now on file in this
court, purporting to be the last will
and testament nf Mary Frances
Hindclang, lie admitted to probate,
and that William F. Wheeler, the ex-
ecutor named in said will, or some
other suitable person be appointed
executor thereof and that appraisers
and commissioners appointed.

it is ordered, that the 29th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for bearing said petition.
Ami it is further ordered that a

copy of this order lie published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, u newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory JO. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Nov. 8, ID, 22, 29.

Ernest Dancer was in Detroit, 'Wed-
nesday.

Gilbert Clark was home from De-
troit, .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Clark spent yes-
terday in Howell.

.Miss Rachel Rosenthal is visiting in
i Detroit for a few days.

Frank McNamara of Traverse City
; spent Monday in Chelsea,
i Miss Dorothy llacnn has been visit
ing in Detroit for a few days.
Mrs. H. L. Wood visited her uncle.

Charles Coy of Jackson, Tuesday.
Mrs. A. L. Stceer entertained Un-

Five Hundred club, Wednesday eve-
ning

Mrs. John Foster and daughter vi-
sited relatives in Brooklyn the past
week.

Louis Berg is home from Big Rap-
ids, where he is attending Ferris in-
stitute.

Misses Mary and Etta Doaly of Dc-
Jtroit spent Thanksgiving *at their
| home in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parker of Ann
! Arbor were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W,
j D. Arnold yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. U. H. Wurster and
daughter. Miss Ninnllellc, spent yes-
terday with relatives in Fenton.
Harmony chapter of the Congrega-

tional • church will meet Wednesday,
December 4th, with Mrs. Julia Cro-
well.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet Monday evening, December 2d,
with Mrs. Anna Hoag.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Sdiocnliuls and
family were the guests of relatives in
Howell yesterday.

Mr. anil Mrs. William Hochrein and
two sons were the guests of relatives
in Ann Arbor yesterday.
Miss Affa Davis is home from her

dutie.-. in the Hamtranick high school
for the Thanksgiving recess.

Special meeting of Royal Arch Ma-
sons, this evening. Work in past
masters degree. Oyster supper.
Mrs. F. P. Glazier of Detroit mill

Mrs. E. G. Hoag of Ann Arbor were
guests of Mrs. F. H. Swcctland, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Printing and
daughter Ruth, of Great Falls, Mon-
tana, are visiting relatives in this vi-
cinity.

Mrs. Willis Gratton of Bronson has
been visiting Mrs. It. A. Sanborn this
week, anil Mr. Gratton spent yester-
day here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspankh
and family, of Ann Arbor, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cum-
mings yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grover, Miss
Margaret Templeton and Arthur Tem-
pleton, of Fraser, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth yester-
day.

Edward Frymuth is home from
Camp Custer, having been honorably
diseliarged Thursday. Herman Grass
af Lima received ids discharge Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pierce of Jack-
son were the guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pierce of Lima,
yesterday.

The Young Ladies chapter of thy
Congregational church will meet with
Mrs. Warren Daniels. Tuesday after-
noon, December 3d.

Frank Brooks joined his wife in De-
troit. Wednesday, and ,tlicy spent
Thanksgiving at the home of their
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Hughes
and family.

Major It. Clyde Gildart, a graduate
of West Point and son of Mrs. W. li.
Gildart of Albion, formerly of Chel-
sea, has been promoted to the rank of
lieutenant-colonel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Speer and
family, of Detroit, Mrs. Lily Robinson
of Dexter and Fred Lathrop of Ann
Arbor were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Speer yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Alber and

children, of Sharon, and Mr. ami Mrs.
William Atkinson and son George of
this place, spent Thanksgiving in
Wayne with Walter Atkinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kauskn and
daughter. Irene, of Detroit, .Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Schnirer und son Norman
and Henry Phelps, of Dexter, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, Wednes-
day and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Muyett, Vern

Mayett and Miss Marion Muyett. of
Jackson, and .Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Woleot, of Ann Arbor, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mayett at thy
Crescent hotel, yesterday.

Miss Hilda Riedel, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Riedel, and Mr. Vincent J. Beg-
ley of Chicago were married Wednes-
day morning, November 27, 1918, at
the church of Our Uuly of the Sacreil
Heart, Rev. Father VanDyke officiat-
ing.

Misses Margaret and Florenco Gui-
naii and their cousins, Thomas anil
Frank Hagen, of Detroit, Miss Marie
Guinan who is teaching near Saline,
and Mrs. James Malancy and daugh-
ter Anna, of Jackson, wore Thanks-
giving guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Luke
Guinan.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stolnbach
spent Thanksgiving with relatives in
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. BcGolv of
Wayne were the guests of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, J. It. Cole, yesterday.
Miss Mabel Dcaly of Lyndon and

Mr. Terrence Foster of this place wore
married Wednesday morning, Novem-
ber 27, 1918, at the church of Our
Uulv of the .Sacreil Heart, Rev. Fath-
er VanDyke officiating.
The army transport Pocahontas, on

which Walter Runeiman is pharma-
cist, arrived in Norfolk, Virginia, re-
cently with returning American
troops. Walter wrote that they ex-
pected to start back overseas on Nov-
ember 27th.

The box-social given by Dial. No.
1 1, Lyndon, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I.. Guinan, Wednesday evening,
November 27th, was well attended ami
was a decided success, $22,35 being
realized. Miss Ethel Uodurds was
awarded the prize for the most artis
tic box.

Eleven Chelseaitcs are attending
the Boys' Conference in Jackson, us
follows: Glenn Brooks, Leland Kalin-
bach, R. Dean Alber, Harold Storms,
Max Schoenhals, George Lawrence,
Fred Hall, Paul Ward, Hannon Ever
ett, Rev. P. W. Dierlierger and E. P.
Steiner. About SO Washtenaw coun-
ty boys and leaders are attending the
conference. Tin v went to Jackson to-
day in a special ear, starting from
Ypsilanti. The car pound through
Chelsea and picked up the local dele-
gation this afternoon at 1 :2(l o'rlock.

POTATOES
FOR SALE

Good home-grown Potatoes

$1.25 per bu. delivered.

Phone Your Order * - No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

[
IN THE CHURCHES

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Sclioen, Pastor.

Next Sunday is confirmation day.
The new members to be received are:
Albert Harold Bauer, Arthur Herman,
Faist, Oscar Emanuel Itaries, Oscar
Louis Young, Reuben Walter Mayer,
George Frederick Bauer, Herman
Frederick Wcllhoff, Eva Rosiaa Goetz,
Isabel Marie Kerhaugh, Una Dorothy
Weak, Mabel Bertha Rothfuss, Nellie
Elnora Fahrner. Irene Thelma Sager,
Krmildn Elsa Kapplor, Jidda Marie
Nicolai, Phoebe Agatha Zeeb, Elnora
Dora l.-imbrccht, Norma Hilda Mess-
ner, Emily Caroline Weinmunn, Es-
ther Marie l.oelller, Lilia Olga Knp-
nlcr, Gertrude Marie Kppler, Marie
Katherine Sager. The program fol-
lows:
Ten a. m. English service. Con-

gregational singing: prayer; choir;
scripture; song by class; sermon;
quartet; confession and vows; recep-
tion into memher.-Jiip; song by class;
announcements; offering and prayer.
German communion service.
English evening sendee at 7 o'clock.

Prelude; congregational singing;
prayer; choir; scripture; duet; ad-
dress by Rev. I!. Nicbuler, secretary
War Welfare commission; song by
confirmation class; announcements;
offering.
English communion sendee.
Willing Workers meet every Wed-

nesday afternoon. Choir rchorsal
every Thursday evening.

How's This?

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Rainier, Pastor.

Public worship ut 10 u. m. Subject,
The Pastor's Assistant." Sunday

school at 11:15. Epworth league at
8 p. m. Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Subject, "Certainties in Religion."
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock ponnlar
discussion of the Sunday school les-
son and prayer.

CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. P. W. Dicrberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten. Subject,
“Your Money and Your Life." Sun-
day school at 11:15. Evening service
at 7 o'clock, subject. “The New En-
thusiasm."

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday sendee. Holy com-
munion 7:00 a. in. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
11 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mass
on week days at 0:30 a. m.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy
for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Med-
icine acts through the blood on the
mucous surfaces, expelling the poison
from the blood and healing the di-
seased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. .Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine ut once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 70#. Adv.

BAPTIST.

Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. The
Baptist Woman's Missionary circle
will meet at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday,
December 4th, at the home of Mrs.
Eva Freer Hammond on Madison
street. Leader, Mrs. E. E. Coe. Sub-
ject, "Mission Work in the Philippine
Islands."

NORTH SHARON.
The Red Cross met with Mrs. Jas.

Heim last Thursday afternoon.
Harold Benedict of Detroit spent

several days Iasi week with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lehman.
The Epworth league will he led by

H. P. Lehman, Sunday. Topic: “All
for Christ, my money.”

Mr. ami Mrs* Edward Gallery of
Eaton Rapids visited over Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. It. Cook.
Mr. and .Mrs. Clai'ence Curtis und

son James and Miss Lena Ord way-
spent Thursday in Ann Arbor where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Cook.

For Better Drlnkinfl Water.

Because of die necessity for better
drinking water In Uuly the American
Bed Cross Is mniiufucliiring n largo
number nf water sterilizers ami dlslii-
leeling plains which are to be mined
over m the llnllnn military aiilliorities
at Rome mid used according to their
dlserelion.

About Croup.

If yourvhildren nre subject to croup
nr if you have reason to fear their be-
ing attacked by that disease, you
should procure a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and study the
directions for use, so that in ease of
an attack you will know exactly what
course to pursue. This is a favorite
und very successful remedy for croup,
and it is important that you observe
the directions carefully. Adv.

CHRISTMAS PARADE!

Conic on Comrades! Fall in!
Join the procession of satisfied
customer]! who will buy their holi-
day meats exclusively at Kppler’s.

Just tell us what you want and
well do our best to suit your most
exacting desires in the meat line.
Try us!

ADAM lil’PLEK
Phone 41 South Main Street

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

 

What Determines Meat and

Live-Stock Prices?

Some stock men still think that Swift &
Company — and other big packers — can pay
as little for live-stock as they wish.

Some consumers are still led to believe
that the packers can charge as much for
dressed meat as they wish.

This is not true. These prices are fixed by
a law of human nature as old as human
nature itself— the law of supply and demand.

When more people want meat than there
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line
to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who
want it, the scramble all along the line to get
rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh, sends prices down.

When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Company not only can pay the producer
more, but has to pay him more, oY some
other packer will.

Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.

All the packer can do is to keep the expense

of turning stock into meat at a minimum,
so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his live-stock.

Thanks to its splendid plants, modem
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,

Swift & Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for beef
and by-products, and to cover expense of
production and distribution, as well as its
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound),
out of the other 10 per cent.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.


